
 

NORTHEAST GEORGIA MOUNTAINS TRAVEL ASSOCIATION BOARD MEETING 
Lake Lanier Olympic Venue, Gainesville 

Wednesday, February 12, 2020 
 

Attendees: Margaret McLean, Hilda Thomason, Michael Crump, Vicki Starnes, Vicky Frankum, Vicki Wineland, Dustin 
Heard, Tobie Chandler, Regina Dyer 
 
The meeting was called to order at 10:10 AM by in-coming President, Regina Dyer. 

Meeting Minutes: The October meeting minutes were reviewed and approved with change requested. Candace, not 
Hilda was to check on screens at Brasstown. Motion to approve was made by Hilda Thomason with second by Vicky 
Frankum. Minutes stand as corrected. 

Treasurer’s Report: In the absence of Treasurer, Teka Earnhardt, Tobie informed that financials are all in good standing 

and Teka will email updated financial reports later.   

Regina informed that two table runners were purchased with the RTA logo for use at Winter Chautauqua. 

Committee Reports: 

Education: Candace is still in the process of finalizing 2020 meeting hosts and speakers.  Clarksville will host the April 
meeting, Dawsonville will host in June and Hart county will host in October.  Michael suggested Cheryl Smith with Agri-
tourism as the speaker for the October meeting. Vicki Wineland will ask Cool Water to host in August and will contact 
the Dillard House for the December holiday luncheon.   
 
The Governor’s conference will now be re-branded as the State Tourism Conference and will be held at Lake Lanier 
Islands August 30 to Sept. 2nd. 
 
Marketing: Margaret announced we are in the last phase of the Regional Co-op with the outdoor billboards in Atlanta. 

All the print for magazines and the radio and GPB TV is underway and she passed around the copies of the ads, which 

will be emailed to each co-op partner for their files.  We will continue to receive leads from the print advertising through 

the end of the year.   

Membership: No change, renewal checks continue to trickle in. 

New Business:  
The slate of proposed officers were presented and approved at the December meeting at the Crawford Long Museum:  
President  Regina Dyer – City of Gainesville 
Vice President  Hilda Thomason – GA Mtn Fairgrounds 
Secretary  Vicki Starnes – Crawford Long Museum 
Treasurer  Teka Earnhardt – Rabun County TDA 
Director at Large 1 Vicki Wineland – Brenau Univ. & Ga Mtn Brochure Services 
Director at Large 2 Margaret McLean – Babyland General 
Director at Large 3 Candace Lee – Towns County Chamber 



Director at Large 4 Michael Crump – City of Royston 
Director at Large 5 Dustin Heard – Dawson County Chamber & Office of Tourism Dev. 
Director at Large 6 Vicky Frankum – North Georgia Technical College 
Director at Large 7 Jerry Brown – Helen CVB 
Past President  Tobie Chandler 
Ex-Officio  Cheryl Hargrove – Explore Georgia 
 
Vicki Wineland confirmed that Trent has received the check for the regional map brochures and that he would be 
donating notepads and printing the program for Winter Chautauqua. 
 
Quickbooks has now been switched to the on-line version and according to Teka is much better with all the support 
available. 
 
Unfinished Business: 

-Winter Chautauqua planning and agenda was reviewed and finalized.  Tobie encouraged all tourism partners to register 

for the conference. A walk-through of Brasstown Resort will be scheduled in the next couple of weeks to finalize and 

coordinate breakout room locations, conference flow, etc.   

Board members are requested to arrive by noon on Sunday to assist with last minute details and setup.  Vicki Wineland 

has all speaker bios and info for the program.  Any questions from sponsors regarding setup details should be directed to 

Candace Lee.  Regina will check on their projector availability. 

Door prizes and spirit requests are to be added to all registration forms and included in any follow up reminder emails. 

Tobie will resend the email to membership requesting award nominations. 

There being no further discussion, meeting adjourned at 11:05 am. 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Regina Dyer, President, welcomed members at noon to the Lake Lanier Olympic venue and stated that the park now falls 

under the Gainesville CVB.  The 1996 Olympics were held here and there are still Olympic rowing trials held here which 

brings a lot of economic impact to Gainesville. 

Speaker, Pam Keene, Journalist and photographer was introduced. Her program covered phone photography basics for 

print publications.  She also distributed information on how to submit your events to the Georgia Magazine print 

calendar.  She stressed the importance of understanding the difference between megabytes and kilobytes.  One MG is 

equal to 1,000 kilobytes.  Among other tips she informed that 5 people is the maximum you should have in a photo and 

that you should cluster groups around something in the foreground, not lined up in a row.  She reviewed the rule of 

thirds when taking photos and the importance of always sending original size of the photo.   

Another rule of thumb is if you are taking photos of 5 people in a group to take at least 6 frames.  Don’t back folks into 

walls and avoid overhead lights.  A pet peeve of taking photos at festivals is to avoid the butts in tents photo. Go in the 

tent and use a fill flash to take photo of a person holding a piece of art or pottery. 

After door prizes were awarded the meeting adjourned at 1:15 PM . 
 

Respectfully submitted: Vicki Starnes, Secretary 

 
 


